
LOCAL NEWS.
Coax.?Our corn crops look splen-

didly, utter the late rains, but the ef-
fectof.he drought will be seen at shuck-
ing time.

The Fair.?The ladies ot the Episco-
pal Church are working likebeavers for
their fair which takes place on August
Court-day. Itwill »'c a splendid affair.

Hook, Weddkbbcrn & Co ?See the
.advertisenreiit ofthis greathouse, which
is destinC'dto be, if it is not already, the
leading house of its class in Alexan-
dria.

"Bio Tomatoes.?Our friend, Roirr. E.
KiNtiiEi.oE,has sent us two tomatoes,
each ofwhich he sayweighs two pounds.
They look like It and we are much
obliged to him. Oot any "roiiß'n cars,"
Hob? _____

Good Shavi;.?The eating ofraw on-
ion* and the cursing ol Yankees ex-
cepted, a good shave Is the greatest of
luxurieson ahot day. HamRobinson Is
a good shavist, for he shave* with a
"rattler."

Cabpevtebs.?One day many years
ago, when we were in a great city, we
made an engagement to take ft young
lady to the opeta. We hadn't a cent In
the world. Walking up to a journey-
man carpenter,on whom we had never
laid eyes before, we asked him, without
apology or explanation,to lend ns live
dollars. He looked ns hard In the face,

pulled out the money and handed it to
us. Ever since then, we have had a
ge>od opinion ofcarpenters, and olten
and overdeterminedto*ayagood word
for them. We say It now. We have
known many carpenters, but neverone
who was at heart a bad man. We be-
lieve that if a man Is in a tight place,
he apply to a mechanic and
especially a carpenter. Our Saviour
was the son ofa carpenter, und Itis said
worked Himself at the trade for many
year*. Wherefore Qod has blessed the
carpenters.

Routt's Invention's.?Last week, we
gavean account of Routt'* briar-cutter
?his latest patent. The other inven-
tions for wh'cli he holds letters patent
are theKneading Device, the Combined
Seeder and Fertilizer, the Draining
Machine, ainltlieCtil#rator,or Double
Shovel Plough. Touching this la»t
Routt lias latelyreceived the following
among manyother letter* ot coinmcn-
dution.

M-TciiKM.'s, June 19th,1808.
Peak Sib:?With everyother approv-

ed implement, I find your double
shorel plow ofthe patccrn yougave me
indispensable. Yager lias received hi*.
Please send me one by the first oppor-
tunity. Itmust supercede,all other im-
plements of that description. Hoping
you all the success you so richly de-
serve, I am yourFriend,

D. F. Si.acohteb.
A. T. Routt Esq., Liberty Mills Va.
Routt's inventions havepaid and paid

well. They have given »n enviable no-
toriety to Orange county, and have
beon one cause, we think, ot the accu-
mulationhere of agricultural agencies
and factories. Routt's success should
stimulate the youth ofthe county to try
their hands at inventions,by which for-
tune awaits tliem more surely, often-
times, than in law, medicine or any of
the so-called learned professions.

Our Disgusting Ticket Office.?Can-
not the NatUre Virginian exert Its in-
fluence over the rulers of the 0., A. &
M. Railroad, and stir up their pride in
regard to the station house at Orange f

At no point on the road has such en-
tire neglect been shown for the conve-
nience of traveler* and for the accom-
modation of the Agent. It is a dis-
grace to the beautiful village that by
It* name gives liestige to the road.?
There Is no place for ladies to go, the
Agent's ofliee is used as ticket ofliee,
baggage room and general place of re-
ception for all classes and colors. No
attention has ever been paid to the com-
fort of even this office. This gross neglect
and injustice ought to be examined In-
to and corrected by the Examining
Committee If they have any regard for
their reputation as beneficiaries of the
road.

All along the road, we see employed
young men of the Old Virginia families,
whose "metal has the ring of true
steel." Virginia needs every one to
help bring back her lost greatness.?
Such men elevate labor, and we should
encourage tliein by our sympathy antl
and support In every manly struggle
to do their duty ; not as exacting task
masters, but with forbearance and en-
couragementand attention to their ne-
cessary wants asemployees of the oom-
pany. We cannot hope to retain them
unless we do. Better show a liberal
\u25a0spirit to our ownblood than import for-
cignei*.

Has the Presidentofthis road forgot-
ten that Orange is the birth place of
many of hi* noble name ? Surely he
must feel'apride iv her "Land Marks"
nnd an interest In her people. We ask
his aid in this matter; and the Old Vir-
ginia gentlemen who constitute the
Bonrd of Directors, have they no sym-
pathy wi th the pride and wants of her
citizens, and their rights as liberal pat-
roni/.ers of the road? We call and call
loudly on them to look to this injustice
done to ORANGE.

RE-t-i.T.?Our friend "Orange"' is too
hard upon the worthy "management")
of our excellent road. The ticket olHce
is rather rough, but it is not a very great
deal worse than the other ofllces along
the road. Does "Orange" want a mar-
ble palace? What earthly objection
can the ladles of Orange have to herd-
ing with negroes and dogs ? Who are
the ladies of Orange, any way, and
what, forsooth; is Orange Court House?
Give,the "management" a little tone,
aud we warrant yon that within less
than twelve or ltlteen years Iron this
very day, they may possiMy begin to
allow their attention to be directed lei-
surely, casually aud momentarily this
way. Give 'em time, give Vm time-
they are busy now, drawing their large
salaries ami drinking their line old
Wine.,

Notice to Fabmer*.?E. W. Kincue-
i.oe litis been appointed agent for U'.e
sale of AMintw Cok's Super-phosphate
of Lime, He lias a large *lipply now
on liatitl which will be sold at. m.iuiil'ac- j
hirers prices. AdvcrtlMfncnt next
week. <

Declined.?Rev. T. M. Carson has 'declined another, still moreurgent and (
more lucrative call toKentucky, llish- j
op Ccmminos seems determined to have 1
him there. Conscious ot doing goo<i ?
work here, Mr. C. is unwilling to leave 'until that work is accomplished. I

? JConcebt at Cuwki'er.?The ladies of
Culpeper will give a Concert on Tues- I
day evening next, when a number of i
fine musicians from Baltimore will as-
sist. Theproceedsof the Concert to be (
applied in aid of the Memorial Associa-
tion lor the Confederate dead. Our
readers respectfully and earnestly re-
quested to attend.

Chained to a Roc*.?The local edi-
tor ol the Lynchburg News says:

He (llemdon) wa* at once taken by
his captor* to Orange Court House and
lodged in jail,where he is nowheavily
ironed, and chained to a rock weighing
two tons, rendering any further escape
impossible.

Yes,and his chain weighs 300,000 lbs.
"neat."

Hkbndon has become so "penrt"since
he returned to the jail and its excellent
and abundent fare that he has turned
artist and adorned his cell with a char-
coal cartoon entitled "Herndon in the
Hoods," which Is said to represent to
the life, ludicrously yet painfully, the
terror and anxiety the poor creature
endured for days when the rustling
ofa leal, the breaking o{ a stick or the
falling ol a rotten limb threw bun Into
an agony of fright, lhe jailor Is said
to be thrown Into convulsions oflaugh-
tcr every time he sees this picture, and 'Ukrndon himself enjoys it. ]

Orange Ingenuity.?The following ,
appears In the Richmond correspon-
dence ot the Petersburg Express:

Yesterday 1 saw an aged man, from
the county ofOrange, who has an ap-
paratus for milking cows. He claims
that It i* entirely original with himself
?a new invention?and thatbe intends
to apply for letters patent, etc. It is ,
ingenious, but yet simple,and I may at i
gome future day give your readers a ]
minute description of this remarkable
contrivance. It gave* the milker all
the trouble of manipulating the teat, i
which lias ever been regarded a»";tlie <most unpleasantportion of the milking j
process. i

News to ns and to everybody In the 'county. Ahl Cbutch, Cbctch, you !
are a great manufacturer.

To all of Which the attention of ray friends

and the publicla respectfully called?at the

one price Store, nearthe Depot.

June 12,Is**" IV G. ECKLOFFj

ITORMOXSVILLE FKMALEBEMIIIJARY
'I'llL second session oftills Institution
-1- wril open on MondayofSeptember
next.

TEKMS:?Board and tuition In English
Brunches for five months tIoO.OOO
Musi,-and 'jingungesextra.
For further information address

Kiev. CHAHI.Es BEACH,July21,1*68.?2in. Gonlonsvllte, Va.

WOOL \V_NTKD.?I will purchase
any quantity of Wool, eitherwashed,

or unwiaibcd, delivered , for which the high-
est millket price will liepniil.

May, at*m A. THOMSON.

AFUKSllloTofCoiifectiotiaries. just
r.-celved by BNOWDEN YATE*.

January 81,1*0S.

«\u25a0»»"?-? _\u25a0??-?

"IM* I'armrn and IManter».?A The Lodt Manufacturing Company, the
oldest and largestconcern of the kind iv the
Culled States, possessing extraordinary fn-
cilitlea for the manufacture of Fertiliser*,
controlling cxcliurinely the nlgllt-soll, nihil,
bones anil deadanimals of New York, Brook-
lynand Jersey cities, as also the great Coin-
liiunipaw abbuloiis offerfor sale, In lots to
suit customers,

K,OOO TONS
or

DOUBLE-REFINED POUDRETTE
mado from night-soil,bleod, bones alid;otl'af,
ground lo il powder
Ils effects have wen most astonishing,

doublingthe crops ami maturing them ten
dnvs or two wcoksearlier. Equal tothe best
brands ofSupelpluwphateofPrcsad Crop, al-
though sold only for Thirty Dollars per ton.
Packed in .barrelsof250 pounds each.

BONE DUST.
I?COARSE and FINE MIXED. 2?FINE,

suitable for Drilling. And 3?
FLOURED BONE.

We warrant our Bone to Analyse Pure-
Packed In barrels of !1W pounds each. For
Winter grain,Double-Hetlned f'oudrelteand
Fine Hone, mixod in eijunl proportions and
drilled in with the seed, have produced most
remarkable effects. Sold as low as any arti-
cle ofsome purityand fineness tn llie mar-
ket.

NITRO-PIIOSPIIATE OF LIME.
We offer this Phosphate confidently as be-

ingas good. Ifnnt superior, to any crcr made
or sold in this market, containing a larger
amount ofsoluble Phosphate and Ammonia
than usualInSuperphosphates. For Perma-
nent, as well as for immediate powerful ef-
fect n i"in hind, it has uuequal.

Price iv New York, $53.00 Per Tonof
2,000 pounds. For Price Lists, Circulars, Ac,
apply/to HOOE & WEDHEHBURN,

Alexandria,Va
Or to ALLISON A ADDISON,

June B, 1808?6111. Richmond, Va.

TTAViXG located at On
\u25a0*-JL House, reKpeotfullytenders
Jiis .service* to his friends and
tlie public Ho is prepared to
perform all oporationH upon the
Teeth, such as (.'leans- ****'-\u25a0? ;
Ing,Extractingaud regulating them. Arti- :lit-ial Teeth inserted upon Pivot, Gold. Sil
ver and Vulonnlred Rubber. Work war
ranted. Hpecimena can be seen his ofneeTeethextractedwith littleoi nopain,with
out da igor to thepatient, by 11 v; use of loea
ana?Bthetlcri.

Howill spend the first three or four;day
ofeverymonth in GonloiiHvllle.

lln-MRENrBs:-Faculty of tho BalUntorDental College
April 24. 1808.

" NEW GOODS.~
TIE nrulersigtietl takes tills mctlioi

of informing nls frleads nnd the pnbli
thathe has Just received n supplyof
Spring and Minimi r Kaodv,

consistingof Staple and Fancy Dry Good
Notions, Hardware, Hateand Sliocs, China
Glass anil Queenswure, Groceries, Ac.

CIreumst slices com|iel me to do vcash bus
lness, und 1 pledgemyself to sell every iirt
clo at the lowest price. Thankful forttiepa
ronageso liberally bestowed upon me hereHifore, 1 respectfullysolicit acontinuance o

esiuiie. THOMAS Ai HOMNHO'N.
April 17, ISA*?3m.

lA/YLBS. Prime Smoking I'obace
a\J\J from Greensboro North Carolina: li
His. Prime Chewing Toliacco, just receive
and for sale I.\- K. \V. KINCIIKI.Of"'..

March 13 IS6B.

Wanted 1 wish to employ ami exjier
perlence Well Waller, to wall awell:

bout?SO feet deep. Apply Immediately
November 1. tafe- T. J. I'KVT'iN-

*M"OTie£.?Jus. received ft good tup--I.? sii|iplyof double sliuck Mattrasses, on
consignment aud for sale hy

May.*."*.. *V*W

_ uUimort (Ernie.

IMPORTANT MISCOIERY!
THE - I*ol LTBHERS' l-'IMK.N D,.'

Or tliicltcii Towdcr,
(.Copyright Secured,)

A certain (ÜBK cob
CbIPCS IN CHICKEN'S AM) TUBKEYS.
Wt/'fireDenf and Cure Chicken Cholera, and

tither Diseases common to Poultry,
and trill promo"* an in-

crease, of Eat.
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH

PACK UiE.
Price «5 frills.

T__ annexed are n few of the certiti
A ouies wo have received In proof of tho
Brent value and ollieacy of tbe Poulterers'
Friend : ~ .Carrollton, Haltlruore County, Md., 1

Deiwrtm MV MM /
Messrs. Clotlimrthy A- Co :

Gentlemen?l have used your "Poulterers'
Friend" up <v a brood of young chicken*
that, liiul the gupos, und urn happy to say,
that by the line of a few doses lliey were en-
tirely cured. It will curl?lnlycare thogupes
when used according todlrectlona.Yours, Ac. GEORGE HARMAN.

Annapolis,Md., Eebruarj 7,1H08.
Messrs. CtoticorihyA CO :

(i-i-iiiipimi-l havesold all the "Poulterers'
1-rleliU' 1 received from you last August.?
The ponltrv In thosurroundingcountry was
dvlng very fast with "Cholera." I recom-
mended your "Poulterer's Friend,"und as far
ns 1 could learn, it has proved tt curefor tlie
disease. Respectfully,

W. R. GOODMAN.
Baltimore, February 2,18*8.

Messrs. Clot worthyA- G>.-
Aly chickens wore dying very'fust -withwlni; mv neighbor* culled "Chicken Chole-

ra," 1 wa* induced to try yoor"Poulterers'
Friend," nnil it worked liken charm. 1 gave
it as directed, nnd It cured those Unit were
1 lull sick, and 1 have nut seen any symp-
toms ofthe disease since.

Yours, Ac., B. MENCKEN,
Crossand Warner Streets,

JefTerson, Frederick Co, Md., July 22,1887.
Meter*. Clotworthy A CO, Baltimore:

Gents?The wonderful cures which hove
l>een made by your "Poulterers' Friend,"
cunnotfnil to Interest all who raise Poultry.
A gentlemanof this village has been expe-
rimentingon chickens with the gapes. He
tried your "Poulterers" Friend," according
to the directions, audit had the desired ef-
fect iv destroying the worm, effectually re-
lieving the chicken tit <*""f*tfi. Since then
have liinl niiiiivcalls for TT; am! it lias been
used extensively with the same result. It Is
of Incalculable value to nil who raise Poul-
try. Uespucttntly,

A. SPENCER.
For sale by T. .1. PEYTON.
Manufactured only by CLOTWORTHY A

CO., IMHBaltimore street, Baltimore.
A liberal discount allowed when purchas-

ed In large quantities.
CavTXOM.?The public are cautioned a-

irninsi any similar preparations out: Clot-
worthv & Co'aare genuine.

April 10,1*68?6m.

MONUMENTAL COOK STOVE I
SUPERIOR TO OTHER COOK TOVKB SOLD.

' Improvement onall others.
OASTINuSHEAVY-OVKNSLARGE-FII.I. SAVER.

WE warrant the above Stove to give
the most entire satisfaction. The larg-

est Stove sold, the heaviest Stove sold and
the cheapestStove sold. For sale only by

CUNNINGHAM A COCHRAN,1 63and 65 South CalvertStreet, and
Cheap Side, 6th House below Lom-

bard Street, Baltimore, Md.
April 17, .UHB?ly

RELIABLE BONE I Kit III.IZKKS.
BaUGH'B OK.LKBHATKD < COMMERCIAL

BONE MANUREB.
Ilnlllmerc Agency 07 and 105 "tmlth'a

Wharf.
i-mcKS in iiai.timoke:

Rough's Raw Rone Phosphide $5G per ton of
an*) pounds;

Boughs Chicago Rone Fertilizer, 818 per'on,-
Bough* CliicagoBlood Manure, 818;)er ton;
Maryland Powder of Bone, SlHperton;
Calumet Mills Bone Dust, iiiupcrton.
rpiIESE valuable Fertilizers can beA hadat regular market rates, freight add-
ed, from dealers at all accessible points
throughoutthe country., Thesearticles are offered to the agricultur-
al communitywith entire confidence as be-
ing both prompt and permanent In their ef-
fect. They will bring the crops forward at
once, and "being made from pure bone, their
effects will last for years. They nre used In
every' partofthe countrywith entire success
and thesales ofeach are constantly increas-
ing.

Send forsamplesami circulars.GEORGE DUGDALE,
Manufacturer's Agent, Nos. !I7 and 106

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.
Mr. A. P. Routt, ofOrange County.Va., has

been appointed Agent for the sale of the
above valuable Fertilisers, und Is prepared

1 tv furnish them at, the manufacturer's lowest1 prices, freight added. Call and see samples
\u25a0 and hear what he has to sayabout them.» July31,1868?3m.

_.lunribria ftarbs.
« has. ""*\u2666'. Careen.

08 Kino St.
ALEXANDRIA, Va.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

FANCY AND WHITE GOODS,

DRESS ANDTAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

LADIES AND GENTS'
FURNISHINQ GOODS,

\u25a0GENTS' LINEN SHIRTS.
RIBBONS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,

SHIRT BOSOMS,
NOTIONS,

CHILDREN!*' CARRIAGES.
HOOPSKIRTS,(direct from Factories.

PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS.
Ac., Ac., Ac

Wholesale prices in every respect as
low as Baltimore quotations.

Agent Wheeler A Wilson's .Sowing Mv-

Bentitlful Ten Sets, lee-Pitchers, Castors
Spoonsand Forks, and all kinks of Sil-

verand Plated ware, exactlyat manu-
facturer'sprices, and will guaran-

tee to sell Table Knives and
Forks of all styles by tho

set or dozen as cheap as
they can be bought. in the cities at

wholesale.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in

the best manner, anil warranted. Ijirge
plain Gold f'.lngs, Silver antl Plated-ware
engraved In beautiful style/rcco/cftorpc.

Orders from the country anil the adjacent
Counties will receive prompt attention..

Store Room on Main Street, Ctilpe'pe.r, vrt.
May '22, 1868?ly.

~HO I FOR CFLPEPER!
NEW SUMMER AND FALL GOODS!

HILL & KIRK,
"\u2666lain St. Culpeper C. H., Tra.,
ARE now receiving direct from New

Yorka most beautiful and well selected
strnr*r[ of

SUMMER AUD FALL DRESS OOODS,
consistingof
Heavy Dry Goods, Fancy Goodsand Notions,

Roots and Shoe*. Indies' Hat*,
Dress Trimmingsof everydescription,

Itihlsm* ana Etower*,
Men's and Roy's Hats, O'roecriet,

Hardware, Qucensware,
Wooduarc, Ac., Ac.

Parties visitingCulpeper Court House will
tlnd It to their interest to give nsa call, us
we are sellingour goods at a small advance
above coat. Persons ordering goods will
huve them forwardedper Freight at: our ex-
penee HILL A KIRK.
June 19.1*68?ly. ,

"V ? -«-?-?»»

SUMAC WANTED., ?
1""HE subscriber wishes to pifrcM!*fi

- Sumac of o ooodquality, tor which he Is
willingto pay the

Hlarheflt Market Price
atoll times and In any quantity. TheSn-
rniic must, be ofgood color, tree of stems, dirt
and berries. Parties who may haveSumac
of theabove description, duringthepresent
season, will Unit It to their advuntage tocall
on or address the subscriber. It suould be
cured os much as possible under shelter on
a plankdoor, to preserveit*color and strength
ami keep It free from dirt orsand.
Tho stocks, stems and berries should be

carefullyraked and picked out before send-
ing to market. It Isa mistaken idea to save
the large stems?there Is no strength or
weightTn them. R. G. ECKLOKF.
June 12,1888.

THeTiRUINIA EIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

(CUAUTKKKD 1832.)
Actual Capital ?I'W.OOO
INSURES against EIRE ut current,

rates. , ...
Insuresagainst Marine Losses, as for thir-

ty-six years past, on fair terms.
We Invite a slill largershare ofpublicpat-

ronage, assuringour citizens that their inter-
est will be advanced while bestowingit.

W. L. COWARDIN, President.
W. 5. WfLLIAMS,

Agent, Orange Court House.
JulyS, lf*f»?

TtiURKE'S IRON WORKS,
STAUNTON, VA.

J. E. ROLLINS,
WITH

W. A. III'RKr.
IRON FOIJMii, MACHINIST,

AXD MANI'KArTDIIKB OP
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, PLOWS,
MILLQKARINO, IRON RAILINO, Ac,

SPECIALTY.? The celebrated Liv-
ingston liough. Allkindaofrepo work

donepromptlyand ou moderate term .
July 3, I*BB.?3m.

k PABHA.VI,
Booksellers, Station rs,

_»P DKAI.EKS IS

Piano Fortes,
RICHMOND, VA.

TlllrY iiiuniifuctui-e llliinW Books for
Clerks of Courts and Merchants' use-

Publish Hands' new Form Book?keep the
best Piano Fortes forsale?have a largestock
of LAW BOOKS, new and second hand, at
low prices,anil attend to orders promptly.

April21, 1888-ly.

PATO'IteR OF PURE BONE.
FINELY ground Hones, ground from

pure bone, without admixture of any
kind. Price JoO per ton. Also,

Lime aud Plaster,
AND SAWED LCM HER.

For sale by SCOTT A DILWORTH.
(lordonsvllle, Va.

N. B.?All Rinds of Lumber sawed for cus-
tomers.May 20, !Sfiß-tf.

NEW GOODS
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER.
I HAVE just received my stock of

newSpring and Hummer floods, and re-
spectfully invitemy customers und friends
generally to cull and examine for themselves
before purchasing, Uive me a fair trial and
I haveno doubt of being able to pleaseyou
Sales at tbe lowestpricesforcash.

I have also just received a lot of Extra
Flour. BNOWDEN YATES.

April 17,1868.
"the leg gallery,

No. 007 MainStreet,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

MR. DAVIES i* producing the most
elegant pictures we have everseen, and

ut the most reasonable rales.
Mays, 1808

WOOL WANTED. ?I *isll to pur-
chase any quantityoffineandcommon

Wool, washed or unwashed, for which I will
pay the highestcush price, if deliverodatany
Stationon the Railroad.

May 16, 18H8. E. W KINCHELOE.

ONE Uox Orange*; prime quality 1
Boxlrf-mons; 1 BoxRalsons; 100 Assort-

ed i iiiulv, for sale by E. W. KINCHELOE.
March B 18MS.

SI.MAC.?I will pay the highest price
In goods or money for any quantity of

Sumac. Ii W. KINCHELOE.
July 17, In»,

Iciiiit rr.b Jiiaii BaUi.
OKANGK LAND I'OR SALE.

*T*aiK tiinlersigiieil Wishim; to f-emovc
A. to the Wost, (.not North, 1) oll'ors for sulo
tho Tract ef »_iiul
on rtlileh be now rcslilu*, sltmltsd aboutsix
miles East ofOrange i.'oiirt.llouse.oii the or-
ange suit Fredericksburg I'lun'i' Koad. '-on-
tainiiig -A"",,seres, aboot M sew* of whlt-h is
mi.lev cnltiVottnii, W acres under il good
fence, part well tuli.cn iv grass, the. balance
in timber. There in-.- 22fl young growing
fruit trees mi thH place; is well watered, endileaon both aides <?; tin- I'lnijkroud, Tbelm-
provenienlsconsist u(n new log

DWELLING HOUSE,
with fourrooms and a passage ten feet wId*
good framestable, corn-house, wagon-house
and meat-bouse. > ~? .As I am very nnxlon* to remove to the
West, I will sell this farm for one-third lsaa
than thesamequalityol land can be bought
In Virginln. JAMES S. CAMPBELL.

May 1,1B«S ?tf. ,
MOREHOUSE

FOR SALE OK RE N% ?

I WILL sell,rent or lease onreasona-
ble terms the valuablenew Store, (recent-

ly fltted-up, inside anil out, in the moat elai-
g'allt und complete style,) adjoining Dr. li.T>. Taliaferro'*" Drug Store and oppoalte the
Exchange Hotel. There is no better stand
in the wnole vlllnge;,andnoStore more tho-
roughlyor more handsomelyarranged. Theinterior anil exterior of the buildinghave
both been lately painted and made to pre-
sent au attractive appearance. Those who
know me know that lain hota man tudo
things half-way, and I invite ull who desire
to buy,rent or lease to cull at an early day,
so that I may doi Me whether or not tv stock
the store myself.

V. A. HOUSEWORTH,
April 17, 18*7. OrangeCourt Honte.

ORaXGESLaNI) FOR B__S.
pURSUANI' to the will of ttif late
X Williuni D.Clark, ofOrangeCounty.Va.,
I will, on Saturday, the Villi day ofAugust next;
sell at auction, on the premises,

333 3-4 Acres of fantl.
lying on the Rapidan River, two miles from
Orange Court House, Vn. This I*a very val-
unbio farm, enclosed with stone and chest-,
nut fencing, well taken with grasses aud has
a fine

BRICK DWELLING*,
with twelve rooms, out-houses, good yard
andgarden adornedwltli a varietyofshrubs
nml flowers.This place must be sold for a division with
the legatees. Mr. J. W. Clark, who lives on
theplace, will meet persons wishing to pur-
chase ut the Depot witn a conveyance.

Terms moderate.
MONTKI.LO CLARK, Fxecutor.Palmyra,FluvunnaCounty, Va,July 17, 1808.

HOUBB aNBLOT FOl. SALE.
I OFFER for sale, the House and Lot

onwhich I now reside, adjoining ne real-
dence of Dr. E. P.Taliaferro and Mrs. P.M.
Fry. The lot contains about a hulf acre of
ground, thehouse is a two story

JIRU'K DWELLING,
with two rooms on the first,and three on the
second floor, anil nn excellent basement di-
ning room, with closet and dairy room at-
tached. The kitchen is of brick, with four
roofns. A well of line water Is wilh in twenty
feet oftbe house, lthasull necessaryoutbuild-
ings. All ofwhich are in goodOTrTer.For terms apply to the subscriber.

July It) ?Wr W. H. CHAPMAN,
Orange C. H.Va

~ lifEfTS FORTIIE PirRLIC:
I WOULD respectfully , inform mjr

friends und t he citiscns of Orangeand the
adjoining Counties, that I have Just re-
ceived a large stock, of which I will cnuriie-
rate, In part:

DRY OOODS.
Calicoes, bleached and brown Cottons ,

Kentucky Jeans Linseys, Cusbimcres, Tick -lugs and Flannels.
HARDWARE.

Axes and Helves, Cross-cut and Han 4
Saws, Mill und Hand-saw Files, Hammer.,
Steel Squares, Hatchets, Chlssels, Wood-
Screws,Hinges, Augurs,Locks, CurryJComba,
Spades, Shovels,Coffee Mills, Rat
Irons, DrawingKnives.

'TIN WARE.
Thickets, Oil Cans.Pans, Plates, Cpflee Tots.Cups, Wash Basins,- Pitchers, Dippers, Slew

Pans. WOODEN WARE.
Palntod-lroii andwhite brass-bound lluck

ets, Lard aud Hotter cans, SugarBoxes.
('ROCKRIEW.

Sugars of all grades-, Coffee, Tea, Pepper,
Molasses, Salt, Nails, prime Cheese, Crack-
ers, Rope anil Twine, Linseed Oil, Spirits
Turpentine, White Lead, Copal Varnish, Dye
SI litis, Mason's lllacking,Soap, Camlles. fine
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars,
Pipes und Stems, Powder, Shot, Caps,TOhea.

A largo stock of limitsand Shoes.
LIQUORS.

Mvstock Is large and select, consistingof
the finestmountain and Bourbon Whisky,
seven year's old, Apple Brandy, eight year*
old, tine Wines, French Brandy, Itui.i, (.lin.
which I gu'nfftJitecto be the best brought to
this market since the war. Just coins and
see, nnd I cWJ satisfy the inostsscrupiilous.
I sell Calico for 10 cents; Sugar, good, 13

cents; Rio Cofl«e W cents, Cheese 25 cents;
snoes, women.-' tl.oO, and other things In
Eroportlon. OiTpmo vcall and I will do roy

est to please you. T. J. PEYTON.
All kinds of country produce taken lvex-

changefor goods.
January 3,18*8.

I'll "J attention of the fanners of Or
lunge and the suiTouning Counties.ls ?

gufu called to the above justly oelematei
Machine,which Is well known In the Soul-h
crn country, especiallyin the ValleyofVlr
glnla, where they tire nnlverallyused; also
In the Roanoke Valley,as well as the Pled
mont. They combine all the latest improve
mcntsln Threshing Machinery, are stroni
and substantial, ami are a favorite whereve
known. For terms of payment nnd prlc
list, npplvto A. P. ROUTT, Agent.

May 15,1808.

EXIIIAMGE HOTEI",
ORANGE COURT HOUSE VA.

TnE uiKiersirnetl respectf illy an-
nounces to his friends and the public,

that he has .lust opened theabove Hotel, (re-
cently thoroughly repaired and refitted,)
slocked it wltli new furniture, and Is pre-
pared to furnish as comfortable aceonirno-»
dul lons as ran be bad in the country.

Bummer boarders' will find this one oTtha
most desirable locutions as to health, society
and beauty of scenery, in Virginia.

SNOWDEN YATEB, Proprietor,
May29, MM*, __ ,

WANTED, .. ._,,-,_
WHEAT, RYE, OATft, TOgg. EEAS9,

I'KAS AND FLAXSEED.nAVINO made arrangements with
parties, I am no-iv prepared to buy any

quantity and pay the highest ea*h JP*_o*J-
Persons having grain for sale will rind it u>
their Interestto call on theK»h;c r\ber before
shipping. E. W. KINCHELOE.

JulySI, 1868.
~I». B. If, MM .V

Attorney AtLaw,
ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VA.,

WILL practice in the Courts of Or-
ange, Madison, Louisa and Greene.?

All Claims fur Collection promptlyattended
to.

Ofliee next door toThomson's store.
April 17, 181)8-tim*

BMMBU roib
OFFERS for sale at his new Brick

Store,Dry Goods, Groceries, Rcady-mailo
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boot*, Shoes,Ac. He
has a Bakery connected with his Store, and
Is prepared to furnish Bread and Cakes of
all sorts and of the best make.

All kinds ofCountry Produoe taken in ex-
change for goods.

April21, 1868.
"PlßllliJ^S^BrslXGi

ALL persons are hereby warned not
\u25a0I*- to'employSamuel or Walker Robln-
sorl, sons ofßeveriey Robinson, colored, they
beingregularlybound by comract between
their father and myself to work for nic dur-
ing the present year. Those who refuse U>
heed t his warningwill be subject to thepen-
alties enforced In such cases.

July 10, 1868.?2t. M. B. LIPSCOMB.
MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE*

T'HK fall Termofthe MarylandAt;ni-
L cTi/rniA].i 'oi,i.i:iie commeiu'i-s on tho
IMbestSeptember. (180,00 per term.r Circulars at theoftlceof Native Virginian,
or of V. A. G. HANIW,

I July M, ISGE-Im.. HyHttaville, J^J.


